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war In this country had disappeared es ¬

pecially from tho ranks of the old sol-

diers
¬

of tho Union and of the Confed-
eracy

¬

It seems however that this Is a
mistake that the old hatred still smoul-
ders

¬

In parts of the North and nov and
then Mashes up fiercely

Quite a number of little Incidents Indi-

cating
¬

the continued hostility of large
numbers of the firand Army of the Re-

public
¬

toward the Southern veterans are
still noted from time to time although re-

spectable
¬

numbers ot the former orcanten-
tion havo bravely gotten over their old
prejudices and honor and fraternize with
tbe expoldlers of the South

The latest exhibition of Northern In-

tolerance
¬

and sectional prejudice occurred
in Iowa recently and for narrowness and
meanness Is something ahead of anything
In tbe same line observed since the days
of reconstruction The Union Veterans
Union at Us annual encampment at Dos
Moines a week or so ago denounced tha
republican governor of the State for ap-
pointing

¬

an exConfederato soldier now a
respected and prominent citizen ot Iowa
as the chief officer of the Iowa troops ot-
tho outbreak ot tho Spanish war The
gontleman In question was Colonel J
Hush Lincoln military Instructor In an
Iowa State Institution and an officer In-

theIowa mllltlal
The governor appeared before tho en-

campment
¬

and manfully amended his ac-

tion
¬

declaring that Colonel Lincoln was
tho most capable military man in the
State The Union Veterans Union there-
upon

¬

resented this statement aa nn insult
to every member of their organization
The fact that there were exUnion offi-
cers

¬

In the State made It a crime In their
eyes even at this late day and whllo tho-
joirth of the South were volunteering by
thousands to defend tho Hag to appoint
an exConfederate officer of distinction
to tho command of an Iowa regiment

Ono prominent Northern paper remarks
that this encampment as a temperate and
charitable gathering of peaceloving gray
heads ete ans who had fought the good
fight and won and harbored io bitter and
foolish resentments toward thoso who had
fought and lost Is open to painful criti-
cism

¬

Wo should dlsliko to think that this In-
cident

¬

was representative of tho bentlmeut-
of Union veterans H probably represents
only tho views of reckless pensiongrab ¬

bers and oxmcrabers of homeguard con ¬

tingents And yet It Is utidonlablo that
during tho Spanish war tho administration
carefully kept all Southern soldiers In tho
background Heal fraternization and tho
obliteration of sectionalism will necr bo
seen so long as such a spirit ns this con ¬

tinues to bo manifested

AX OVUKCMOWUKD C1TV-

It Is difficult to detorrnlno whether Bir ¬

mingham Ala Is In a very prosporoua
condition or whether It has fallen Into
tbo hands of the mossbacks whether It Is
growing or has determined to stop Us
growth

not 4 vacant houso In that city or tho
suburbs Tho tolct sign has dlaap
peared from tho vicinity or been forgotten
Thero ate already children there It says
who never saw such a sign Tho num ¬

ber of people who are househunting Is
legion but no amount of weary tramp
lng nor of patronage of the street cara
brlngii any reltot or even hope Tho-
uburbs even the farthest from tho city

aro a devoid of vacant houses as In tho-

I heartqf tbo cty
Jt outd naturally occur to a stranger

Inreading this account of conditions ovor
Wv ttar t wmoly fortunate lor-

t > wwehunter1 that It is summer
and that tberals no inhibition against

MH lh J PJ e beyond tho cor
> i

>
v WJ rP Wr the city author

tv l ite T j l 01i > y popdea thoi yaJ

toPW o0 CM during this oyerilow of

T uWpeople-
i

>

th capitalist doing fln

IW AHfy Jwr b on d-
of > J T Choused loT

W J fmi ul at one
p tM cltyf Tbf avalable houses must

SNS M vt f> iwt4 totaoiw imo tot
fMwJaC gf llyj larger and
And Mri evar tfcere not aee

Vj iaiU WrfBlag

V

Mrs thai fatly that number at needed and

could be rented at good rate
The public must conclude from uueh a

bowing that loct capitalist In the Iron
metropolis of the South are extremely

Indifferent to the public necessities and are

standing directly In the w y of the growth

and progress of the city
The absence of the tolet sign In any

community therefore while It may Indi-

cate

¬

a certain degree ot prosperity may

also disclose mossbacklsra that Is fatal to

development The fact might disclose
too a wantvof enterprise that would argue

that the town was finished and expect-

ed

¬

ao ne cvasr l The AgeHerald Inti-

mates

¬

as much when it declares that It Is

not proud of the fact that the tolet signs

have disappeared As It ssys such a town
Is sot Inviting to home seekers and Is apt

to turn away a good many excellent peo-

ple

¬

Others towns than Birmingham can learn
a lesson from this experience a fair sup-

ply

¬

of available cotuges and business
houses always on hind tolet not only
shows capitals faith In the slty but is
calculated to constantly aid In gathering

Tim wvn xn run tixaxces
The OIoteDemocrat Is exceedingly op-

timistic

¬

with rcferecco to the financial
outlook and thinks that no war In history
was ever so ably financed as the late
conflict with Spain nor left so faw burdens
upon the people Among other things our
St Louis contemporary sajT

Jtott of the espeai ot the war were
barged up dcriDK tbc last flaral year n llug-

Jud V Tb > deficit for tbe year was JSMxXi
H i mucb le Uian any of tbs callmates This
year proapoct is that the treasury will keep

I T n or aearly no tlNenue is lacreaslDB and
Pxp Rics lalltnK off The navy costs but llltlo
more no than on n pear footing Cobgresa-

II appropriated JMOOOOCO for th auillurlted
army of VAflt mn Tbe Coat of maintaining

it has been supposed by a large nura y tTZBr n tho PhlllpplnMi la not yet closely
her of people both North and Sooth that r tslnd bnt It will be uothlng unusual

11KDI In the taattrr of transporting troops
the prejudices growing out of the civil rDYenleBrytnll aD Mm1 ba nr < a n

ttcurlty and campaigning In Linton will be-

ro more fxpenstve than clwwhere Carrying
rray supplies In hlp fa the cheipest method

known Nothing in the condition of the treas-
ury

¬

Indicates that heavy taxes will ho neces-
sary

¬

and ibo c In exlstenco bear UFbtly upon
the peoplt There U an ample balance of cash
on hand

There Is n wi alth of omission In ttilt
statement Thero Is no mention of tho-

J200OCO000 Inoreasn of the National debt-
or of tho J50OO0O0O expended in tho pre-

ceding
¬

fiscal year Tho fact that the
treasury deportment contradicts the state-
ment

¬

that tho revenues this yenr will even
approximately roach tho expenditures Is

airily Ignored The further fnct that tho
deficit laBt year was over JIOO000000 and
will this jear according to oxperts prob-
ably

¬

reach doublo that sum In view ot
the Increase of tho nrmy Is directly falM-

flcd In tho one caso nnd avoided In tbo
other In tho QlobeDemocratn statement

Thla St Louts optimist seems not to
have heard cither that tho secretary of
tho treasury and his chiefs are today puz-

zling
¬

their headn ns Washington advices
say to find new subjects for taxation in
order to meet tho torrlblo burdens which
tho war In tha Philippines Is entailing
upon tho Nation

But says the GlobeDemocrat the coit-
of maintaining the army In the Ihlllpplnei
will be nothing extra except In tho mat ¬

ter of transportation Thorea tho rub
tho cost for transportation Is enormous
and 110 aano man will arguo that an army
can bo carried 7000 miles and maintained
In a statu of war for even double what
It would cost to maintain It in poaco at
home

Hut why Buch an Immense army In the
first placo7 Is that no extra burden
And again tho cost of tho navy Increases
In proportion to tbo number ot vessels In
commission and our colonial troubles
ncccssltato keeping twlco tho ships In
commission It would otherntso need
Carrying army supplies In ships snys tbo-

0IX Is tho cheapest method known
But why havo to carry supplies abroad

In a word our St Louis contemporary
teems to assume that tbo condition now
existing are tho usual and natural onca
and from this hypothrsla argues that
everything Is being dono on as cheap a
basis as possible Tbo premise is false
tho conditions should not exist nnd would
not havo existed but for tho republican
spirit ot Imperialism Wo are doubtlcaa-
gottlng cxpauston as cheaply as It can bo
had but expansion Itself 11 tha unnec-
essary

¬

burden nnd n great oue added
to those tho Nation has heretofore bcon
carrying only by piling up big deficits

The Iost congratulates the old firm of-

W D Clewland Co and Houston and tho
business world as well that an agreement has
been readied between tho ercdltora and the
firm mentioned bv which tho latter will bo-

ablo shortly to resume business Tbe credltora
have acted wisely lu tho premises and wilt
undoubtedly nroflt bv It Tbe houeo of Clovo
land Co bus Ions been an Imoortant factor
In Houstona business wlili lh sentn mem

ber ot tho firm has aided alwaya and mate ¬

rially In the upbuilding of the city Tbo-

cltlicnn of Houston will gladly welcome tha
resumption of buslnesi by a firm whose repu-

tation
¬

nnd transactions aro not confined to

this country alonv but vxteud to Uuropo and

the far Hast

John McLean Is going 0 be elected governor
ot Qblo this fall Then watch for a regular
panic In tbo republican party

Mr Drjaus critics nro now saying that as-

u 1SB0 bo wautcd prices raised be should
niy bo atltricdprlcis being much higher
than three years ago The higher prlcua now
sic on tbo trust and protected goods and hava
only retulttd In lucreastug tbe cost of living
without compensating etfocta for the niarjcs
U U not tbo bothouio method of stimulating
prices that Mr Urycn or tha peoplo want but
the natural development all along the lln
and that they have not yet se a and will not
tee until monopoly Is checked and our fiuan-
rial system broadontd

Downy Is said to dread his countrymens
reception Jlq knows what wild men they
can maks of themselves on occasions

It la worth while to remember In connec
Hon with tha talk of dencral Mcrrltt for the
Philippine command that ho holds jthat vur

constitution Is out of rtatef Thcso are the
men wanted now to cuccuta our new policies
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cttlegatlon there It Is latendtd to advance

tha material lntercsU of the South and a-

very interesting programme of addresses and

discussions of Industrial topics by distin-

guished

¬

men hai been announced

From now on the scheme of the pension at-

torney

¬

will be to get existing pensions In-

cuased In amount It looks mightily like the

tl0 O00O burden wai to be perpetual

Important International matters are await-
ing

¬

the action of Mr McKlnley whllo that
distinguished stump speaker la Jumping about
making speeches for Imperialism When ho
was governor ol Ohio he was on the wlag half
Ma time and plead his absence as excuse for

several government scanlals that had oc-

curred
¬

In tha meantime

That tittle purchase of 600000000 feet ot
Texas lumber by Cecil Rhodes looks as If he

had no Immediate fear of having to get out of-

tbe reach of the Boers In Sonth Africa

The exclusion ot Chljfese from tha Philippine
Irlands Is a poor step toward closer relations
and commercial Intercourse with China The
Chinese are acattercd alt o > er tbe Kast and
no power has before concluded that they had
nc right to travel and locate aa they pleased

In those regions

If the Cuban censui Is honestly and effi ¬

ciently taken It will bo an Interesting mass
of Information Spanhh ftcures cuuM never
be relied on and were always out ot date

Tbe Denton County Blooded Slock and ralr
Association exhibit wilt bo held at Dcntou
September 13 to 16 Inclusive The Ioet ac-

knowledges
¬

receipt of an Invitation to attend

The Transvaal troubles may nil be removed
vthout war In spite of tho bluffs on bath
Mdcs Whon a situation looks dark ono day
pud brighter tho uext and so on for weeks
and months there Is alwa > s the hope that the
slorm will pass over War generally comes
like a cyclone

Editor Murat Htlstead3 lecture experience
n New York Thursday night has irobably-

rnnvlnced him that tbe Imperialistic senti-
ment

¬

In this country Is by no means unani-
mous

¬

The democracy of Virginia tbo rnnk and
lift this time through primaries has come

squarely to tho front again with an Indorse ¬

ment of tho Chicago platform Notwlthstnnd
Inc tbo now Issues tbo old onca pro full ot
vitality

Judge Shackelford of the nigbth Missouri
district landed a heavy swing straight on tho
point of tho chin of Imperialism nnd there
wna dull sickening thud there nud there
nbottts

The university regents nro taking their
timo for the selection of a president for the
great institution It Is a matter however In
which tlmo Is required they can not afford
to raako a mistake In tho premises

THE T1IIUTYTII1III lALJI-
Ireililrtit Kruirer 1 Often llouril-

ClllUtillK It
Recent press dispatches havo mentioned

that President Kruger Is often heard re-

peating
¬

tho Thirtythird Plasm and fre-

fltontly quot s from It This Psalm Is ns
follows

Hojolco In tho Lord O ye righteous
for pralre Is comely for the upright

Praise tho Lord with harp sing unto
him with the ptnltry and an Instru-
ment

¬

of ton strings
Sing unto Him a now song play

skilfully with a loud nolso-
Tor the word of the Lord la right

and all His works are dono In truth
Ho lovLth rlghtoouanoss and Judg

mont the earth is full of the good-
ness

¬

of tho Lord
Hy the word of tho Lord weie the

heavens made and nil tha host ot
them by tho hroath of His mouth

He gathered tho waters of tho sc
together ai a heap He layeth uo ths
depth in store houses

Lot all tho earth fear tho Lord let
nil tho Inhabitants ot tho world ntand
In owe of Him

Kor Ho spako and It waa dono it
commanded and It stood fast

Tho Lord bringeth tho counsel of tin
heathen to naught Ho innketh tho
devices ot tho pfoplo of none effert-

Tho counsel ot tho Lord stitndoth
forever tho thoughts ot His heart ta
all generations

Messed Is tho nation wbojo God U-
tbo Lord nnd the peoplo vhim lis
hath chosen for His own Inheritance

Tho Lord looketh from hcav iu Ho-
bcholdeth all tho sons of men

From tho place of Its habitation
Ho looketh upon all tho Inhabitants of-
tho earth

Ho fnshlonoth their hearts allhs L-

consldorolh nil tholr works
Thero li 110 king saved by tho multi-

tude
¬

of a host a mighty man j no de-

livered
¬

by much strength
A horso Is a vain thing for safety

neither shnll ho deliver any by his
great strength

Ueholil tho cyo of tho Lord Is upor
them that fear Him upon them tuat
hope In His mercy

To deliver tholr soul In tlrath nud-
to keep them alive in famine

Our houI wnltcth for tho lor1 Hi U
our help nnd our shield

Tor our heart shall rojal e In Him
becauso wo havo trusted In ills holy
name

Let thy Mercy O Lord ho upua ti-
snrnrniTrpffswtrhavDtropetTrfhrtr

to aiovn soiJTimux chops
Sliver Iollnr Sent Smith liy eyr

York lliinkx
New York Commercial August 30-

Tho Now York banks mado arrange-
ments

¬

with tho aubtroaaury yesterday for
tho transfer of 12000 silver dollars to
their correspondents In tho South for crop
moving purposes No exprcsaago Is charged
to 11 correspondent whon ho requests that
silver dollars be shipped nnd consequently
withdrawals from tMs city us well ns ti > i
other banklug centers aro expected to he
henvy from now on-

It Is rcqittml by law that tho govern ¬
ment pay for the transfer of silver dol
lars In lots of 500 or multiples thereof
and for ths transfer ot subsidiary sllvet-
roln In 200 lots or above Tha manufac ¬

turing towns find It profitable to juo silver
dollars us a medium of exchange

Tho New York subtrcAsury has in Itsvaults about 51000000 silver dollars

HI ClliuiH LiKllla
Kl Cnmpo Texas August SI Kd Lund

L ncst Adllng and Isaacson left yesterday
for Lynchburg to attend school

Tho excursion to Port Lavaca this morn ¬

ing was not vory well atlendedonly eightor ton ufnt from here
Ereryn 0Mir s Vry bur b now Con

The Industrial convention to bo held st
l H 1 1 ° 1 the contract for the

Hunuvlll Alah J L brJC h R 0 Victoriaon October 10 will b of un to get

Idence of support la various parts of tho lUt

V 4 vf

CAN NOT SUPPLY DEMAND

Manufacturers Are Far Behind with Orders

for Fall Trade

BOOTS AND SHOES STEADILY ADVANCING

CorcnM mnl Cotton the Onty Iro-
ttirix Hint llnvc Xot Kept Alireitit

with ttie L lMvnril Movement

Apaches or tha limit
Mexican would

it Is

New York 1 It O Dun A Co s

Weekly Itevlcw of Trade tomorrow will say
The astonishing feature thin Is tho mag-

nitude of business notwithstanding the con-

tinued

¬

advancei In prices
In products directly consumed by ¬

tho larger employment and better wages

of the working forco gUe explanation llrtorta-
to meet demand call for more manufacturing
wdrks and and facilities for trans-

portation
¬

as If every mans were In

part devoted to building tho Nations ma-

chinery

¬

for manufacturing nnd
The occasion promises quick prollts tho-

bUldlng Is for the future and It gots-

on In spito of tho unusual prices
Tho demand for Bessemer pig exceeds the

Tbe YaoUls seem to be getting the better ot supply again raising tbe price for that and
the Mexicans Tbe Mexican never baa been antbraclto to J22CU Structural shapes were

a successful Indian fighter and If be had advanced 3 per ton a week ago cut nails 5c

been compelled to fight such fellows as tho per keg tills plates 2 per tone tvtmoo
the Comanches northern

of population be much further
south than

September

week

Individu-

als

machinery
wages

distribution

largely

week
bar Iron to J1S7 at Pittsburg and tool stool
to 7 cents wltu laigc Mexican orders plaied-
tor plpo nnd good orders for bridges at Uhl-

cago Kow works can promise dolery be ¬

fore lHeomber and most of tho heavy con ¬

tracts placed have been tor next jcars de
llviryi-

Tho constant advancs In boots and shoea
and leather do not protent a large buslntns
and hides huvo slightly risen at Cliuago Ship-
ments

¬

of boots and shoes from Boston ar
57 per cent Ijrgcr than In any other month
of the year to date t per itnt larger than
In any other year and Jl per rent larger than
III 1M 2 Leather Is a Ilttlo stronger with u
bray uubUiobs

Sales of wooi hao been moderate 6318f 03
pound for the week and fur llvo weens 4-

ifl iSOO of which SMMIJtt irn domestic and
nhon the last great speculation wn In prog¬

ress snles In tbe same nnk of lSDi were
57na203 pounds pi wlili ti J1180S7 were do-

mestic some hasttanc in biding by manu-
facturers

¬

is attributed to prices and In quar ¬

ter blood washed flecrn and unwashed and
combing light some eonrpsslons have bicn
made so that tbe average of 100 quotations l y-

Coatee Brp Is about Il Tt cents against 2010-
on August t Tbo mills havo strong demands
for goods and clay worsteds hae further au
vanced
tho su
although

Tho rotton year ends with spot quoted nt A much more important Ineldent though it-

Gie Tho crop has surpassed all others and wns hardly reflected by the market wan the
with eommcrilol stocks here nnd abroad the declaration ot a 2 per cent semiannual dlvl
mills stoek about W0 000 bales larger than a dond on Union Partfic thus placing that stock
Kar ago tbo actual consumption ot Amorlcani on a i per cent basl Accompanying thli was
olton Bcema to havo been about lOWOCOl the announcement that tho company In to In-

hales
¬

so that n crop of JoOW 000 bates would crease It preferred stock by ttiOOOOOO mak-

lcni stodts about whero they were a yearling tbj total of that class of sharei J1000TO
ItEO ir consumption should remain win same ceo The Increase together with a further

harbors

There a increased of to
but of exceeding Hallway
notwithstanding and It hardly

reports
if dl

and exports botn cols
week 3010010 bushels n me ° trade OfOKilnst 37Sr730

NIlMfiV nKalnst t capo nnd a our as-

Tho receipts both Central Is well as intelligence without
busheli ngalnst 0 last year Infllcat1 In prospect
Inr In weeks some on tho
part of farmers hold grain

The enormous exports corn 20 S0123
ngalnst 10113W same week

last year and the Western receipt 19722t00
bushels last year are not
to be forgotten havo caused a decline of-

1c in prlce-
Rlallures for tbe have 111 In the

United Rtatet against 171 lost year and 25

In Canada ngalnit 22 last rear

iiitAnsTimivrs coiiMniiciAt-
Henvy HhiIiipph Ilonkoil for the

Tnttcr Pnrt of the Yenr
York September 1 Uradstreets to-

morrow
¬

will say
With an axcepilonally heavy business al-

ready hooled for the later portion of tho
tho mercantile community

trade eltuatlon with confidence testified to-

bv tcry firm prices nud with ¬

In a number of line showing further
ulnrked advances Tho most coiiMlcuous ex-

ception to this Is found In corrals which arc
viak and declining rll < a for wheat

tetn and oats point to BpeuIattvo liquida-
tion

¬

of tired holders who with tonfldeuco In-

tho futuro of prices hap weakened under
foreign demand largo receipts

and the ncjr approach ot <pe t heavier
trup movement Corn though
lies rosy coutinuo to point to a full yield

otton too has weakciud slightly chfony-
bicaute of adUccs of rain at the South
thouKh Texas advices aro otlll uusatls-
fuitory stories of permanent damage
are forthcoming most
staples are cither firmly helJ or evince de-
cided progress upward notably 11 this latter
respect belt g Iron nnd stool of all
tut particularly pig whlcn now the
renter of trade Interests owing to heavy
demand particularly for grades stadvancing prices

Trado reports would seem to Indicate that
a coad rart of the productive capacity of-
tho country Is already cngagod for tho first
half of 1500 Sympathetic strongth evinced
by other of material among tho ma-
terials ndonrlujj this week bar Iron
at nearly all markets steel billets rolled iron
and steel tin plates nnd nails Prom tho
manufactured textile trado exceptionally jreports come August witnessed a general
gain In prices of cotton woolen goo ievidently tho outcome of active demnnd judg ¬

from reports from leading cities S ar-
clty of material and backward deliveries ofwuno aro reported by clothing manufacturers
at many points North and SouthAmong textiles strength Is Bpeclilly
notablo In hemp In sympathy with Loudonwhenco comw that Phillppno shlpi-
monts will shortly increase

Increased strength has been Imparled tohides and leather this wcok by launching
ot the new upperleather combination floatand shoo manufacturers are actively employed but tho margin of profit Is roportto be1 exceedingly 9mnllvInt a HeKlncompetition Lumber retains all Its old atlvlty and maitlfcjts newstrength as regards prices Tho refined sugarwar apparently sttll continue ono resultbclne tho stimulation of Consumption to anotable extent A good business Is dolnK
tobacco at most markets and specialty from manufacturing centersIn Alabama where Is noted that tho nextCuban crop will be a very Urge inIndustrial Hnca tho situation Is reportedeatsfactory Employment la very wnoraland strikes pd labor Iroublos

by their abseuce

liiivnsTiunrrs riciviIli-
irUot AImi Kill I rely Coiitrollcillis PrnrVKKlimiil Interisu

New York September 1 finan-
cial

¬

review tomorrow says it has benn
rather a dull speculative the market
being almost entirely In tho bands of profes
sional Interest In Its earlier days the

heavy and moderate concessions were re-
corded

¬

owing to tbo rates and tho unfavor ¬

of tbo Transvaal dispute ¬

dons nervousness on that score was rtflected In to York market although this
l BLt hf ° of an Indisposition toftart any iarro moicment ratb r or ac ¬

bearlshoeia In the market ar
fovr the hardening ofIncident to tbo September 1

money
disbursement baltso been a factor and would account In ameasure for tho of trading andMellW1 ° f which have

Jru of bu manlpulaHon to recede slightly The fact that nextweek begins vlth a also ha had
h2fm J djBnl8a business and reduce

n < V
n SSmIobJ P U

lj

> V V iwV

DREDGE FORTH E BAYOU WORK

Chief of Engineers General Wilson Explains the
5 Delay in Construction of the Same

Will Be Built Soon
2 The following letter from General Wilson chief of engineers of tho United

States to Hon Tom ir Ball congress of this district is Mlfesplanatory
and shows tbe reason for tho delay In building tho dredges for tho work on Buf

2 falo bayou
Hon Thos Ball United Stotcs Houso of Representatives

Office of the Chief ot engineers United States Army Washington August

2L 1800 Dear Sir I nm In receipt of your letter of August 13 1833 relating s-

J to construction ot dredge for tho Houston channel nnd delay In granting 2

Uhorlty to Captain Illcho to employ a mechanical engineer to prepare plans
In accordance with the provisions ot the last rivers and act tho

government Is about to provldo for tho construction of a number of dredges

2 and It has been determined that the most economical and advantageous method

of preparing plnns and specifications and tho method possessing tho beat results
In tho matter of operating of dredges Is that of combining the labor of prepar

2 lng the plans and specifications for tho various dredges rather than tho cmploy

2 mont by each Individual officer of expensive expert assistants
Tho preliminary arrangements for securing plans and specifications for tho

Houston dredge as well as tbe ulltur dredges to bo constructed pushpd

ns rapidly as possible and the construction will ho arranged for at as early a
day as practicable

I know you will Join mo In the desire to secure the most favoable Je-

suits

¬

attainable oven If a little delay Is apparently caused thereby Very re-

spectfully

¬

JOHN M WILSON
Brigadier General Chief of Engineers United States Army

glSIOItlCIIM SIISISSSfSSSSISSStSSSIISOtlMO Mttlll ett
wbenoer tho room traders attempted to sell
stocks doftn None of the Huctuatlons of the
week In tbo standard stocks were of an Im ¬

portant character and It was malnl in the
Industrials and specialties Consolidated is belnc rapidly prosecuted Tho marketing
Gas any considerable swings were seen
although on Frldaj tho Vnnderbllt properties
shotted strength nnd netllty bnsed on the
annual report of the Nen Vork Central road

The fact that tho crops aro safe and that
railroad earnings contluue to Increase tends
to support prices and to diminish the influ-
ence

¬

ot tho prevalent feeling that prices for
many of the dltldendpiylng securities ha
fully discounted present prospefts One ot the
noticeable features of tho week has een tho
strength of the steel and Iron group 01 securi-
ties

¬

some repre entrties of that class creep-
ing

¬

up without apparent effort or any con
slderablo aetllly

Several Important developments affecting

M VeZ zlu r kli Sl to a oappy plant The
nttshurg and Gulf railroad was brought out rains of the last fortyeight hours havo
by the New reorganization committee not amounted to very much and their et-
Ihls seems to Involve the probability ot a feet Is very problematical
conflict with the rival Philadelphia jn Arkansas tho conditions

in eotton Roods the deinaud nxcccis tec and must b added that the securities prevailed This State
same

has hTl
e C ° mpaay haT ° mH ° ntCrt f° r flecTbut the f thedec ncd o athe material has street moisture remains to bo seen

In Louisiana the condition Is fair but

ono

la prospect issue stock Is to bo used retlro 100K gloom enough and
also 10000000 the remaining shares of tho OreRon crato yield Is Indicated

recent loises and company the bonds to say that tho
Wheat declined mainly because

Injury the Northwest have
credited the
have been for the ira to hi pun i course weyear and for fUc weeks nidation the Union Pacific tho Chi

10STS and possibly leaso the good correspondents
Western qf properties to the New York tneir re
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THO TOTAL COTTON CROP

iinsrnns nnpoivr shows Tim nx-

Tinu chop for isosoo

nrgcr li > TISlO Hnles Than tlic
Crop of 1S0T08 2rK S70-

llnlcs Lnrjicr Tlinn 1S00H7

Now Orleans September 1 The totals of

Secretary Hesters report ot the cotton crop

tho United States woro promulKatrd to-

day
¬

They show receipts ot cotton at all
United States ports for the ear of 8579S2-

6acalnst 7C030O last year overland to North-

ern

¬

mills 1845623 against 1237513 Southern
consumption taken direct from Interior of tbo

cotton belt 1353791 against 1192SJI making
tho crop ot tho United States for 15933j

amount to 11271810 bales against 11133331

last and S757061 tha year before
3lr Hester has mado usual Investigation

into tho of every cotton mill In-

tho South Including mills that
cotton and the results show a totnl of

13333 9 bales but of this 13000 bales were
taken from ports Included port receipts
This totdl shows that the mills tho South

used up 15753S bales more than during
U979S against a consumption by the North
of 2130000

lie makes tho actual cotton crop Texas
Including Territory 3555031 or iSOM
bales tban last and stntes tbat-
tbo actual production of Indian Territory was
W31G bales analnst 271001 last
Mr Hester also gives tho actual production

of as 109573 and Missouri 23818-
HIb report on the cotton crop for the different
Stntes Is given as follows In thousands ot
bales

North Carollnn etc 5S1 South Carolina
1012 Georgia 1536 Alabama 1159 Florida
70 Mississippi 1322 Louisiana 5S0 Arkansas
i3t Tennessee 411 Toxas 15K
hales
North Carolina includes Kentucky and Vir-

ginia
¬

Tennessee Includes Oklahoma Mis-
souri

¬

Kansas and Toxas Includes In ¬

dian Territory
Mr Hesters full report which will be is-

sued
¬

tomorrow will contain interesting fasts
In relation to the enormous Increase of spin
dlca of Southern mills and to new mills now
being many of which como Intooperation during the present commercialyear Ho will alva facts showing causes
heavy reductions In tbo value of this years
cotton crop which ho brought less In

tban tho crop of 183334 which was
743S17 bales

TBXAS COTTON CROP
OalvesJ on lTJlJ Jle

flio Galveston News of this morning Is se
rlously Inaccurate on the cotton crop of
Texas for tbo season from July 31 1S9S to
August 1 1S9-

3According to the News the figures pre-
sented

¬

wcro obtained from the railroad com ¬

panies They would go to show that thecrop Texas and the Territories Indian andOklahoma or tho season was 3313 572 dlvlded follows
Kor Texas 3574321
for Territories SfiSGSi

Total
Unless Hester and all tb other diatlstlclang havo woefully fooled tbe News

hal
rr0r t0 tb exent ° f csrly 400000-

It Is probablo that the News has confused
irt Terrry totals and has countthe Territories twlco

The News overstates the crop of last season by moro tban KOOrt bales
tnn nihJ5 A nKurt °n the cot

K y i ni P ulators aro seeing how
W ATA rrom th0 fact lb Ker-

It appear hat John Stewart one of theLnsllsh cotton buyers made th best° r one n oalvtston He within°l ib CCt t0a u a OP

the Texa crop Thomas Taylor cama
PoMJS ot h ° M ch W I-

of 3450000 I H Kempnera of J4JO000 and

XiXuvfflF ra

Chronicles Ornii Itepurl
< Spdal to Tho Post

New iork September LTho
and Chronicle says of crop condi
tions

Reports to us by Ulearaph this o nlng ar

w V v w ilf i

somonhat moro favorable has fallen
In many districts durlnc the week but In
portions of Texn the drouth Is os vet un ¬

broken Picking la In nroKress generally and
like

of the cron Is on a orv large sjjle for so
early In tho Beason

Tlie Cotton Ornn
New Orleans TimesDemocrat 1st-

In this Issue of tho TimesDemocrat
will bo found our monthly report on tho
condition of tho cotton crop With
possible exception tho Is the gloom-
iest

¬

we have ever been called upon to tell
Texas appears to have met with a great

disaster In the form of drouth and heat

very spotted and tho same remark ap
pIIcr to Mississippi

In Alnbama the status seems to be qulto
favorable on the whole and fairly good
results may be expected

In Georgia and the Carollnas the out
of consumption common is a very mod

i yield bales
Natation Junior Is necessary

has
In been

rrom
rcinai mu v a t f guaranteelat of with

la year Northwestern fnltu ot
have been 135134
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H
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woolen have

used

In
of
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moro jear
year

Oklahoma

total crop
11273

Utah

built will

of

says
dollars

>

of

been

¬

guess
came

of-

On

Commercial
FlnanclU ¬

vv

Rain

story

serve
It Is perfectly plain that somebody Is

horridly wrong about this crop It Is ot
the utmost Importance that the error be
discovered without delay

THE FIRE RECORD

nealdcnce nml Contents
MJneola Texas August 30 A lesll cce

In tho south ward was destroyed by fire
at 1 oclock this morning Tho lace be-

longed
¬

to Judge J E Bowen of Pecos
City and was insured for 500 Henry
Chorry and family occupied the residence
but wero out of tho city They jad 5CG0

Insurance 011 tho furniture etc the Geor-
gia

¬

Homo carried both risks Resilience
nnd contents a total loss Causo of Cre
unknown

Gin Ilnrneil Xeur Gonznlcn
Gonzales Texas September 1 Beeson-

ZInts new gin was burned yesterday It
was between Wrlghtsboro and 3miey

about sixteen miles from Gonzales Several
bales of cotton were burned The gin had
only been built about threo weens end
Mr Beeson fell through tho top of the gin
houEo whllo building it breaking hH wrist
and Injuring tho army and idiojldor It Is
reported here they had no lasiraree

ItCHliIcncc Ilnrneil-
Corslcana Texas August 31 At 130-

oclock this morning the residence of Mrs
D R Montgomery on tho corner of Four-
teenth

¬

street and Tenth avenue was de-

stroyed
¬

by flro together with most of tho
contents Loss 2000 insurance fl200

nam nml Corn Crop
Kaufman Texas August 30 Tho barn

together with tho Just gathered torn crop
of Row Rlddlo of near Peede this county
was burned last Monday Loss and lubur-
nnco unknown

ItcNiilencc
Gainesville Texas August SO A resi-

dence
¬

In South Gainesville occupied bv
James Graham burned this mornnj The
houso and contents a total loss Purnlturo
Insured for 3500

Cotton Gin
Charlie Texas August 30 J M Lor-

Ings gin was destroyed by fire No taiuranco

Stock hold
Moulton Texas Soptomber 1 Mews

Bucek Mlculka liquor dealora of this
Place sold their stock of liquors clears
and saloon fixtures to Mr V J Starry of-

Praha Texas who will take charge of thasaloon on November 1 Messrs Bueck
Llcuk 7 n sago In other business

about that time

Stock In He Moved
Nacogdoches Texas August 30 Mr F

M Bowman doing a general morchandlso
business sold his storo houso and lot to ¬

day situated on East Main street to Mr1J r Hardeman Mr Bowman has formeda copartnership with O H Butler nt Car ¬thage Texas under the firm name of But
owfuan an > 1 move his stock of

B S °° a aftorSeptember l

Clinngp of Kirni
Hennessy Texas August 29 Mercantile

houso of B F M 8 Dean Is now owned

to Dean s store which he haa purchased

A lnrnor Iouinl Demi
nforgotovvti Texas September 1 W M

Daniels a farmer living about six miles
from here on the North Gabriel was found

> W He had a can ofBaimon half eaten by his aldo when
fer

s u ppo <1 bMiUX tTOm a efn
lR po nod me1 to8 ° tnerwith th h

A TEMPORARY CA

Revolutionists Have Organize

tbe Arrival of Jiminez 1

PROVINCE OF MONTE CRISTO H0Llj

ncncrnl Gnclllto Governor
ltcfnsc to Cnpltnlntr Until i

lntlon Uai Proven n 8 eeA

Santo Domingo September 1 Th
lutlonlsts have formed tho foltowtat J
visional government

President Horaclo Vasques
MlnlBtcr of Interior Jose Bracaa l

Minister of war Ramon Caceret
Minister ot foreign affairs MartM

ralea Rfel

Minister of finance Salmo
Minister of Josocommerce NoetkV
Minister of agriculture Futuro
Minister ot posts and tclcgraphi1

Fro Gtizmnm-
Tho seat of tho provisional gorer-

up to the present haB been at
Thero was some disorder liere lost
Tho resldonce of Sonor Damoln Ft
Minister Henrique and that of Ft
Governor Plchardo wero stoned jfoii

was Injured Hcnrlqud has restgejii
It Is supposed the other minister titthe Bame A commission composel d
Patlno Mtrlana Cestero and Aivofit
grono has been appointed to malntajj
der The French warship Cecilia btt
this port <

Tho Dominican warship Restaundsi
still on the rocks at Macorls txA
probably prove a totnl loss

AWAITING ARRIVAL OF JIMBSB
Cape Haytlen Haytl September iJfflS

receipts of a telegram from jaa
leader of tho revolution In Santo Do

saying he ha3 been set at liberty WJA
leaving Santiago do Cuba for PucrUJwS
General Imbort tho actual goverwiMV
Puerto Plata has announced that JltsisWi
will boon arrive at Puerta Plata TMs
whole country It Is added is anJ9
his arrival and tho population latilsdp

General Ouclllto the governor of M Sa-
Orlttl alone refuses to capitulate H M
clnres he Is awaiting confirmation etfi
news of tho success ot tho revolutltt-
lgle up the city and commit suicide fl

REVOLUTION IS POPULAR
New York September 1 A dlspatcti

tho Herald from Santiago says Thefil
Httlo doubt that Jimenez will fcucceeif
tho presldencyfts soon as ho arrives
peace and tranquility whichopcrvade
city nro In marked contrast with the if
dltlona that existed a few days ago
show how popular tha revolution Is-

tho masses 9

Apparently the entire Island Is aatfifl
that tho change In government pn
Improved conditions

It Is believed that all tho fightlEti
over and that with sthe arrival of I
leaders of tho revolution on Sunaajfl
take chnrgo of the government all aa
for alarm will have been removed

tXDIA CAITIVC SHOT

Mcxtcnn Slcthoil of TMnpoMiit oft
Prisoner

Ortiz Mexico September 1 A
expert by tho name of Johnston fronts
Antonio who has been at work nearjlel
camo In today and reported that Capiif

Frank Leslie commonly known as
skin Joe wns held up sixteen jnUes i
of Ortiz threo da > s ago by a roving I

of Jndlans and robbed of bis outfit
It nn old Apache Indian fighter and
bcon In this region for many montha

Threo Indians were rounded up by 6

tachment of soldiers twenty miles
Ortiz yesterday and two of them Tt

killed while resisting capture The
warrior surrendered and was taken to28

settlement where 200 peaceable InJl

aro assembcld and shot In their preset

City of Mexico September 1 The wwg
today from tho Yaqul country shows U5-

tho Indians have again been cncountetlft-

by the Mexican troops under General T-

res nnd twice defeated and have iifff-
persod taking refugo In tho mountait
where they aro being pursued bytiajz
troops Tho hostile hands aro rclatlrf
Insurgent and sottlors aro regaining cag
fldenrn wsfThero Is ilttlo news from the camptlf-

In Yucatan but work on tho SoutbetfTK-
rrn railway has been inaugurated BS
when tho road Is built It will b9 easy lap
subduo tho hostile Indians whose mentte-
provents the fullest dovelopment of t MB
fertile region Sct

4m-
FIGHTIXG STATbSfCONGO

lMTroop Defeated Insurgents 1

SiifTeroil 11 Iomi of IOO Jlenj
Brussels September 1 News has

received hero of sharp fighting bet

the Congo Free State troops under BgfM
DHanls and tho Batetla natives hW °54ff-
Dongola The Insurgents were driven fc

with a loss ot 100 men Tho Congo t2
lost twenty native soldiers Tho Insuriwjss
were not followed becauso they rB

over tho famine and smallpox devl
tracts Tho country Is now reported WgJSj

BUSINESS MATfERr Uffifc
uitisiatuji nv uniisiAJfiV

Clilnn Tolil Tlint She Mast
icrttiun Intercut

1 A special i 1London September
received hero today from Shanghai iep-

tbat serious trouble has occurred
Klau Chou Hinterland between th Jj
mans and Chinese In which six of lb Sg-

ter wero shot 3
Bnron von Kotteler the German tea

ultimatum to tho CalJLhaa handed an
government declaring that unless
ot llfo nnd property and order Is

talned In the Hinterland GernmorS
take steps to protect her own lntereyj

Irealilent teHTea C n o

Canton Ohio September 1 To ani
companlmcnt of enthusiastic d S

from the crowd that thronged tbo

platforms tho ppoclal train bearing P

dent and Mrs McKlnley steamed
Canton nt 9 oclock this evening
president from the rear platform expn

his lhank for tho kind
are duo at Washington nt 4 p to-

day

International lyr CoBfere
PuBalo Nt September 1 tM

liam Baldwin of Washington Pf1
todays sceslou of the Intel nation

conference Tbe report of the <

on marltlmo law was read by Jufv-
of England No resolution Wt r<

on tha aubjsct


